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HOLY COMMUNION, 2ndl and last Sundays. Il :145 A.M.

HOLV CO'MIMUNION, ail other Sundays ....... 8 :00 A.M.
CAhns at E-ary Comimunion for t/w Poor).

DIVINE SERVICE, Sûùnday Morningr.........I 11oo A.Ml%.
ci Sunday Evening ......... 7: 00T RM.

(Scatsfrce at Evellilg Scrzdcé).
CHILDREN'S SERVICE, last Sunday in month.. 3:30 P.M.

«2ffcrins for' Wawanoslt Homne).
SUNDAY SCHOOL........................ 3: 00 P.M.

HOLV BAPTis-M%, ist Sunday in the mot. 4- 15 P.M.-
(At otiier ti'nes by appointment).

BIBLE CLASS (For Yoztlg WVomel) .......... 3 :00 P-11.

CHOIR PRACTICE, Saturday ............... 8 :00 R.M.
PRoii.,.-AssoCIATION, Third Tuesday in

the month ......................... 8: 00 P.M.

Subscriptioras and communications for C/turcli Work
may be sent to Dr. LoUGH, 14 St Patrick Street.



* À FREE F SEA'É.

lio was old and poor. and a stranger
In the great inotropolis;

And as hoe bent his feeblo steps
To a Stately edifice,

Ontaido, lio cquiros, 11Whiat Churci' is tlîis"

" Churolh of Chlrist,", he hoard, thein aay,
"A! just the place l'in lookiug for;

1 trust Ho ia bore to-day."

He passed through the spacious coluinned door,
And Up tearetcdîl.

And, as heased ou niany a face
Hie saw surprise an& tmile.

Froin pew tu pow, up one aide aisie,
Thon across the broaO front space,

Froin pcw te pow dlown %-ne other id(e,
He waïkcd with the saine slow pace.

Not a friendly voice had Mad hum ait
To liaten to Gospltruth :

Not a aigul of respect lîad beon paid
To the aged oue by youtb.

No dloor Nvas ôponcdl by geneioUs lie JA
MTie pews -were paid for-ronted) ;

And'though i straUge, oïa and poor,
eot a btart týen1 relcultod.

Asboh pausea otsido a moment to thinl,
Thon agin paààed into tho strect,

tUp te hi$shaouldet hoe lifted a Stone
Tiat lay in the dustat his foot.

AndboWre *t ùp the broagrand aisie
In front ofý theoTaùLi aud pows 4

Choosing a place te soc ana te huar,
lie mado it a scat for bis use.

Quietly reviewi the vorslxipperS
A great confusion ho secs.

M.axiy a check is crhnisoiiod. w.itl slinc,
Somù 'whisper -ogether kow,

And wish thoy had been ruorolcourtOus
To thoe pooi-mxnxicy dxda not kuow.

As if by magie soino fifty*duors
Open instantaCollý

Aîîd.as iuany souta and booksa aîdiîands
WcN"ro proffer',d bastily.

Chang*ing bis Stone for a cushioned seat
Audw,%ipîng a tour away,

lie thiks iii was a istak,-e, after all,
AInd tlîat Christ camne late that day.



Tho preacher'a diacourse wss cloquent
The organ'iii linest tone,

But the minot impressivo sermon. heard
%Vas preached by a humble atone.

'Twv- 3 a lesson of lowliness and worth
That lodged li many a heart;

And the ehurcl erserves that sacred atone,
That the trutlrxnaty nAt depart.

PARI NOTES.

-QFpznToRy.-August Gth, $15-23; l3th, $26.15; 20th, $21.95; 27tht
,-27.13 ; total 890.46. For corresponding period: hst year $93.93. A.tr
this the ainount required weekly will bc $50.
-11E 11ev. 0. P. Emery, D. D., Jector of Keînptville, iii the Diocee of
Ontario, wvho preachiedin St. George's ou, l3th .August and conduacted the
services ini the absence of the Router en 20th .August, was A wistînt
iMinister in this Pariali for some ycars during the inoumbency, of the lato
Rev. Dr,. Lett.

NEWT CH1ANOEL

When the Churcli was reseatedl about six years ago the plan of
iniprovoments thon intendeci incl.udcd the decpening of the Chance], but
this part of the scienme -was abandoned for %Vaut of funds. About two
yoars Inter a design for this alteration wus prcpared and -exhibited *t a
meeting of the Vestry, -whare it wvas vcry gnerally a pproved, but the
Churchwvardens did not then feel wvarrantod, ln proposing to take* an y
action ivitlî regard to it. The natter lias, bowever, been lately again xnuch
discussed ; anitit is lioped that -we maLy bc ale te take 1k -up, and find
uneans of xnaking this great improveunent lu our Churcb.. The design
proposes the reniova1 of the enst wall of the Ohancel, aud the erection of
aui ase or jenctagonal, contintifon of the present walls te a depth of

.abutfifee ict.Iustead of the onie cast window therie wold be :-five,
the design o! wbich ivould be similar te the prasent one., each of the five
beiug ini fact a part o! the present one, This rearrangemnt o! the
wNindow woud cnablc'the glass in it te bc uaed to, iinuch greater adataglo
thanat present, besides separating the differentlights coinig it wbich
are gifts frin varjous sources, and groupiug theni so thit each gift would
be in a separate windowv. If the propos-I 'uneets ýWutl the encoulièenent
which is expectedl, it is intended at the sania tisse to, inake an effort to
arrange for docorating the interior o! the Church, whièb la certainly mucli
necded.

PARIIH REGISTER.

BÂrTISMO.

Auguat 1.-~George s. o! «William anil Sarali Corker.
.4 6.-E lizabeth d. o! WVilliamn and Mary Giles.

6:MrartEeao4a d- o! Robert and Ann Johnston.
44 .- MNihlred-II,.rgaret; cl. of. Johin aud Margaret Fisîxer.'

44 6.-leuniily-Eliziibeth d of Thomis and Exnily ltydcr,
ccG..-George. Robert s. of Sanies and Aunie Inglis.
« .- Tonmas.Blakcloy s. of James and A.nnie .tnglis.



CALDWELL & IIOt>GINS;
COR. JoHN,ý mziD QUEENz Si'S.

IMPORTERS OF

TEAS, COFFEES, WINES,
CHOICE GROCEIES.

AND

IROWSÉLL & HIUTC.HISON,
BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS,

76 KmG STRET EAST.

The Church Hýyzn Books used in
St. George's, in a variety of

sizeis and Bindings.

J. & J. WOOLL(NGS, W. BARBER,
WHOr.FsALE AIN RETUIL Bumuirm, POULTRY & PROVISioN DE&ALER,

McCAUL ST. MWARRET,
(Oorner Caer HowelI Street.% 244 Qtusen Street West.

AiU klnds of Freah and Sait Meata, EGGS, BUTTER, POULTRY,
Tongnes, Poultry, and Vogetables ALWAYS 0ON 2&ND.

W. WINDELER, VINCENT HUMPHREY,
PRAGCTICAL .09 Yoi;QE STREET.

1300T AND 8110E MAKER,
085 QuIERN STRnEr WEST. FUNERALS FURNISHED

REPAIRS NEATLY EXECUTED._ At Moderate Charges.

* . HKARVARtD,
P.&miLy A.ND DisrrNsxo CIIEMisiý

316 Qucen Street West.

P.icRSCimTO.Ns carefully preparcd from
the Purest I>rugs andl Chemaicals.

O. MARSLA.ND,
FORt CHOICE OROCERIES.

TEA A SPECIÂLTY.

Corner ]YArcy and McCaul Strects.

WKEELER & BAIN)
STOVES, TNWýARE,

ANLD GENERAL
HOUSE FUIZNISHINGS.

278 QuNEY*.%SrnnT WxVST.

JOHN 3LcKEOWN,
Ladiles and gzntlemcn's

BOOTS, SHOES, ANiD SLIPPERS,
-TRUNE&S AND VALISES9,

3M Quurq Svirur IWEST.

Zr Repairs Neatiy and Prozaptly Exemited.

JOSEPH NORWICH,
ST. PaTiticieS M&uAr2K.

FR MEATS,
SUGAR-CURED TOMMGES,

&'-D CORNEt> BEEF.

SAMUEL CRÂNE,
IMP~ORTER AXD DALaft 19

ALL KINDS 0F GOAL,
Wharf, foot; of Simooo St., and

11&113 QUEEN STREET WVEST.
TORON.%TO.


